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Dear secretary,

Here is my submission to the JSCT on the US/Australia FTA.

Reagrds,
Patrick Caldon.
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Submissionto the Joint StandingCommitteeon
Treaties

Patrick Caldon

April 16, 2004

Intro duction

I confinemy submissionto Chapter17 of the proposedUS/AustraliaPeeTrade
Agreement,andspecifically the copyright portions. The essenceof the sub-
mission is that strengtheningthe currentlyvery strongAustralian Intellectual
Property(IP) laws is misconceived,particularlyin the contextof theFTA since:

The strengtheningbenefitsthe US and disadvantagesAustralia, as the
former is mostly a producerof IP and the latter a consumer.

• Instituting US style copyright law without US style constitutionalfree
speechprotectionwill leadto grossmiscarriageof justice.

To my knowledge,the public perceptionof the restof the agreement(exclud-
ing Chapter17) isthat it is on balanceneutralor mildly favouringUS interests.
Thepublic perceptionof the IP restrictionsis that it is strictly neutral,giving
eachsideequivalentrights,and thereforeshouldbeignoredin a “horse-trading”
analysisof the agreement.Thisis incorrect. The IP portionof the agreement
greatlyservesUS interests,andgiven the equivocalnatureof the benefitsfrom
the restof theagreementthe IP portionshouldbeseenasthe partwhich grossly
tilts the tradeplaying field to benefit the US.

Thebook: “InformationFeudalism:Who OwnsTheKnowledgeEconomy?”,
by PeterDrahosandhis collaboratorJohnBraitliwaite providesan analysisof
theattitudeof AustraliantradenegotiatorsandIP, in the contextof the GATT
agreement.They chargethat Australiannegotiatorsare almostwilfully blind
to the overwhelmingIP productiondisadvantagethat Australia faceswith re-
spect to other countries. The argumentof Drahosand Bratliwaite is not a
particularly difficult argumentto follow. Onefirst notesthat thereis a huge
disparity betweenthe IP produced in Australia and that producedoverseas.
Greaterprotectionof foreign IP (which foreignersseemto be ableto produce
very efficiently) shouldthereforebe accompaniedwith greateraccessfor Aus-
tralian godds,particularlyfarm produce,which we seemto be ableto produce
very efficiently. Thiswill result in moreefficient provisionof goodsall-round,
which will beof mutualbenefit. If thereis no quid-pro-quo,whereis the mutual
benefit?
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In particular I’d drawyour attention to the foliwing paragraphfrom the
regulationimpact statement:

The harmonisationof our laws with the world s largestintellectual
propertymarketwill provideAustralianexporterswith a morefa-
miliar environmentandcertainlegal environmentfor the exportof
value-addedgoodsto the United States.

If DFAT were living on this planetand hadthe barestknowedgeof Australian
trade,theywould realisethat our exportsof primaryproductionis massive,and
our exportsof intellectual property(andproductsderived from IF processes)
incrementallymore thansodall. I congratulateall of the 3 (or maybe4 or 5)
exporterswho are encouragedby DFAT’s carefulattentionto their plight, but
perhapstheysouldrealizethat strongerIP protectionbenefitsexactlyone party
in this game.

Specifically, in Chapter17 therearetwo measureswhich areobjectionable:

• The increaseof the copyright termto deathof authorplus 70 years,and

• the increasedprotectionfrom “circumventiondevices”

The increasedterm benefitsonly existingcopyright holders,the additional
impetusfor producersof works to produceworks on accountof the additional
termis infinitesimal. Thisthereforebenefitsexistingcopyrightholderswithout
changingthe productionof newworks to anyextent,andsogreatlyadvantages
the US.

Furthermorethe ultimate objective of copyright is to encourageauthors
to creatework which becomespart of the public domain, to help createour
commoncultural heritage. Nothing publishedin the USA since 1923 hashad
this opportunityto enrichall society,insteadof just the copyright holders.

The increasedprotectionof “circumventiondevices” is alsoof concern.I am
a user of the “Linux” operatingsystem,which I needfor my work. Thereis
no commerciallyavailableplaybacksoftwarefor DVDs availablefor this oper-
ating system,but happily suchsoftware hasbeenproducedby volunteersand
madefreely availableoverthe web. To play a DVD oneneedsto circumvent
the internalDVD copyprotection- to play any mediaoneneedsto circumvent
the copy protection. “Playback” and “circumventionof protection” are unfor-
tunately identicalconcepts,no matterhow legislationis drafted. In the US,
injunctionswere obtainedagainstthosedistributing the decryptionpotion of
the DVD playback software(known as “DeC55”),the cases“DVD CopyCon-
trol Assoc. v. Bunner, McLaughlin et al.” and “Universal City Studios,Inc.
v. Reimerdes”wherethusfar injunctionshavebeenobtainedfor this software.
Again, to reiterate,the primary purposeandcurrentprimary use of thissoft-
ware for which thesecaseswere brought is playbackof legitimatelypurchased
DVDs. It is likely that similar lawsuitswill be brought againstAustraliansif
theseill-conceivedpartsof the treatyareratified.
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Recommendations:
• TheFTA chapter17 shouldnotberatified by the Australiangovernment,

or if this is not possible,
• US-stylefreespeechprotectionsshouldbeintroducedinto Australianlaw.
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